THE CITY OF TOMSK
TOMSK – one of the oldest Siberian cities, major educational, research and innovation center

TIME ZONE: UTC +6

POPULATION: 594,000

76,000 students

7 state universities

3 national research universities

3 innovation universities

24 research institutes

More than 50 fields of scientific research

More than 100 educational programs

[ MOSCOW ]

[ TOMSK International Airport ]

[ NOVOSIBIRSK International Airport ]

[ VLADIVOSTOK ]
TOMSK IS COMFORTABLE FOR LIVING, WORKING AND STUDYING

In the **TOP 10 RUSSIAN CITIES with the HIGHEST URBAN QUALITY of LIFE**

2nd in RUSSIA in ACCESSIBILITY and QUALITY of EDUCATION
TOMSK. STAFF

WORKPEOPLE
5 specialized colleges
(IT, instrumentation, metalworking, oil and gas production)
Average salary 400 €/month
1 200 graduates annually

ENGINEERS
5 Universities
(IT, instrumentation, metalworking, medical equipment, petrochemicals, chemistry, energy, engineering, robotics)
Average salary 600 €/month
3 500 graduates annually

MANAGERS
7 Universities
Managers of sales of innovative products
Average salary 500 €/month
500 graduates annually

R&D STAFF
24 Research Institutes
(Microelectronics, new materials, petrochemicals, optoelectronics, pharmaceuticals, medicine, robotics, instrumentation)
Average salary 1 000 €/month

Every third citizen of the city of Tomsk has a higher education
Special Economic Zone «Tomsk»
SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE «TOMSK»

NORTHERN AREA
MANUFACTURING AREA

76,6 HA
• Chemistry and petrochemistry
• New materials
• Industrial park

SOUTHERN AREA
NEW BUSINESS CENTER OF THE CITY

192,4 HA
• High-tech industry
• Regional exhibition center
• Development projects
SOUTHERN AREA INFRASTRUCTURE

OFFICES [B++]
8 €/sq.m

PREMISES FOR LABORATORIE
6,5 €/sq.m

PREMISES FOR PRODUCTION
6,5 €/sq.m

LAND PLOTS
1150 €/ha per year

CONFERENCE HALLS
free

CANTEENS
2 € average check

EVENTS
free

PARKING
free
BUSINESS CENTRES

«CENTER OF INNOVATION AND TECHNOLOGY»

AREA 13 000 M²
WORKS EVERY DAY 620 PEOPLE

«ENGINEERING CENTER»

AREA 16 000 M²
WORKS EVERY DAY 740 PEOPLE

«SCIENTIFIC & INNOVATION CENTER»

AREA 15 000 M²
WORKS EVERY DAY 680 PEOPLE
SEZ «TOMSK»: INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT

EXHIBITION CENTER

EXHIBITION AREA
5000 M²
CONSTRUCTION COMPLETION
2019 YEAR

OFFICE & PRODUCTION CENTER

AREA
20000 M²
CONSTRUCTION COMPLETION
2020 YEAR
NORTHERN AREA INFRASTRUCTURE

1,15€/HA
LAND PLOTS

11,4 MW
POWER SUPPLY

5,75 Gcal/H
HEAT

88,575 M³/day
WATER
### SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR BUSINESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Profit Tax</td>
<td><strong>14.5%</strong></td>
<td>(Instead 20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Duties on Import of Equipment</td>
<td><strong>0%</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property Tax</td>
<td><strong>0%</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Plot Rent</td>
<td><strong>1,15 €/HA</strong></td>
<td>1st. €/HA per year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security Fees</td>
<td><strong>21%</strong></td>
<td>(Instead 30%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Tax</td>
<td><strong>0%</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Tax</td>
<td><strong>0%</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Communication Connections</td>
<td><strong>0%</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving Investment Capital for Projects inside SEZ &quot;Tomsk&quot;</td>
<td><strong>30%</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESIDENTS of SEZ «TOMSK»
RESIDENTS of SEZ «TOMSK»

72 COMPANIES

2100 HIGH-TECH WORK PLACES

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

BIOTECHNOLOGY AND MEDICINE

NANOTECHNOLOGY AND NEW MATERIALS

RESOURCE TECHNOLOGIES
RESIDENTS of SEZ «TOMSK»

STELS
Centera Soft
VitaVallis
AMBIT

Микран
СибирьСофтПроект
НеуЛион
Технология
СИНЕ
Медицинская электроника
Keramik-Implantate
NTR Lab
СмартЭнерджи

Reasib
Коном Группа Компаний
Триаксис

NeuLion
Маркет
Sintel
Telebreeze

SофтИнформ
СибирьСофтПроект
Маркет
Sintel
Telebreeze

СибирьСофтПроект
Маркет
Sintel
Telebreeze

Центра Биометрических Систем
www.cbsrus.ru

RESIDENTS of SEZ «TOMSK»
RESIDENT COMPANIES PRODUCTS

- Software products for IPTV/OTT projects
- Biometric locks and locking systems
- Training Platform «SmartCar» with technical vision
- Mobile applications
- Software for working with 3D images without glasses
- Business Process Management Systems
- Software & Hardware products for encoding, decoding, processing, receiving and transmission of video and audio data in different formats.
- Enterprise Content Management Systems
- E-commerce Solutions
- CAD Software
- GIS Software
- Healthcare Software Solutions
RESIDENT COMPANIES PRODUCTS

- Equipment and materials for drilling, construction of wells and service support
- Antiseptic dressings
- Gear on the basis of eccentrically cycloidal engagement
- Nonlinear optical and electro-optical crystals
- Information and telecommunication systems to exchange data with mobile and remote objects
- Machines for plasma cutting of metal
- Chemical reagents
- Development of new technologies and materials in the field of petrochemistry
- Induction heating equipment
RESIDENT COMPANIES PRODUCTS

Endoscopic equipment

Medical diagnostic equipment

Equipment for Cardiovascular Surgery

Medical Urological equipment

X-ray machines

Prostheses

The equipment for minimally invasive surgery

Surface modification of materials and medical products
RESIDENT COMPANIES PRODUCTS

- Specialized software, high-tech components, advanced radio systems for military and civil purposes.
- LED lamps of new generation
- Software for video analytics
- Complex projects and equipment for technological communication and automation
- Software in the field of digital audio and video, multimedia solutions
- Software and hardware security
- Electric drive monitoring and control devices
- Engineering a world-class service
CLIENTS OF RESIDENTS of SEZ «TOMSK»
SEZ «Tomsk» - a place for productive meetings
SEZ «TOMSK» - A PLACE FOR PRODUCTIVE MEETINGS
SEZ «TOMSK» - A PLACE FOR PRODUCTIVE MEETINGS
For more information, please, contact

Department of Investor Relations
SEZ «Tomsk»
Phone: +7-3822-488-655
E-mail: invest@oez.tomsk.ru